
Aria uS"tl b•i'u WAILEHOURE, Foote,
114', taw deora /rem the U. B. Barb. 'Wu re

—,fn.. creaartaker, respectfully irifOrms the public that ii
av removed his ready made coffin warehouse to the

saildlnv, recently occupied uy M r. it. G. BerEord,directly
appoeite his old stand, where he Isalways Prepared to at-
end promptly toany orders in his lino, and by strict at-

tention lo all the details ofthe business ofan Undertaker
be hopes tomerit public ceila-leitcei Hu will be prepared
at •Lt. traded to provide nearaes, Biers, C lazes and
*very rettatilte on the MOA llhcral te,ms. Calls from the
easterly will be promptly attended in.

the residence Is In the seine building with hie ware
house, where those who need his services may find him
litany time. acrsarsct

' -W. W.21M1111.
J

'',44114401 PATTON
ORk ittLvat,

RKV. JOH3 BLLCK.D.D
REV. ROBERT BRUCE. D. D

RCV. 11.01CIL tVILL1•118, D

REV. JOSEPH RERR,

REV. JAMES K. DAVIS,

~». ~.~3iTt33~51~
811:MIC9, PTEULTISOAT BILLS.
t4,IIIPH LETS, TIMIS': RILLS,

s.PLANIC9, VISITING
(I!ELS, A DDIII3-4S DO.,

-01111:K& '9I,7SINIISS
lecrres, HAND BILLS,
'BILLS OF LADING, CIRCUL .RS, 4,c, c.

Together with every description of Leiter Pre,. Niiii
furnished with iteatner4A and despat,h, nud nn mode

tate terms, at the °diceor the Dolly Turning Post.
SOP 10

T 0 T110:41.: WIIOSE: .10171'
PR(MUCE, OR 'F it AV ATP. Dl,F.,lS'E.—Thit,

-elaasofindividnaisin very 11.11,1,!1",,,IS. They nretine
who work in an unhealthy alma-there. Printers, work.
Won- in feather stores, stone ~utterv, baker,. white lead
:11111111altract"leers, are all mart. or Its: mo,jert iodise:l,4e ;iv

eOrdistit to the - ,trenetli of their Cl/11-011/1.ion The on I)
method to prevent di..o,a,e. is the oern‘ion.ll tine ofa
medicine which nlntlrarng from the Cecilia:ion all delete
tiolia homors, and evpels them by Ole hottor.
In any form are injurious, it I hey only - ii otr the evil
day to make It more fatal. The lice of lt,attrlrein's Pills
will insure health, 4Peao.e they take nit impure mat ler
oat of the Mood; and the holy in not weakened hhn
,OfClllr,,t belied by their operation, fir there valuable Pitta
do not force, hut they assl.t nature, and are not oppcsed.
bat harmonize with her.

Sold at Dr. Brandrpth', Ofire, No. 513 Won,' rt.-eel,
Plti.baren. Price 25 cents prr hox. with foil t lul

MARK—The only Ware. In raisinsreh where the
ISRNUINE Pills cat to oithimcd ,is the Duct or.s own of.
Ace, N0.98 Wood ,treci. sop 1

‘NIRIHOTEL.—The subscriber resnectiatiy in
TIS his old friends and the pithily. that he Iris

spawn a Temperance Hotel, in fifth titt eel, near the Es
change Bank, and in the horse lately oectioird by Mitt
-thew Patrick, and has hoisted ant ; en, -The I tun
City Hotel," where he will he very Mic v lo accoui,n•

date all who may please to call or. hon. Ills ',Ode
shall be provided with the best rare. and r wiry pos-i' le
iceommodatlon to town and count -y ctistinithrs and
• travelers.

A few boarders who wish to lode in their store 4 of of
riCag:Cllll he taken. and gentlemen who live out of town
Can have their dinners dolly.

lie has large and good stables, and the best Flay and
Oats, and a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.
era and gentlemen who have horses.

Boarders taken t.y the day, week nr year rhar7r
more moderate than at any respectab!e Hotel in the e ey

BeP 10 JOHN IRONS.

ASHINGTON[TALL.—'foe suletrriner ha.
opened the lair residence"( James

deceased. for the reception of visitors and hoarders;
the house is very pleasantly slinateel on the hank of uu
Ohio, 2 miles from the city—post:egging all the delez/II•
ha accompaniments of a country residenre, withot],

M being wo far glisten for persons dojog iiaqines? In the
city. Visitors will he furnished with cv•ry d"llrary of
the season.

An Omnibus rung regularly every hou
pheny end ofthe Bidder.

N. 11.—No Alcoholic beverages kept.
Deplo W%l, C. HRr g:

MIZIEI

DISSOLUTION' OF THE
norstitp exi.titte between Jame, E. K•ittottrit and

Ihtel•d 3. Horan &iv di.wolved by mutual rottseto
The conditions will he duly noticed, Willi the sl2 nal It ret

Or both parties annexed. and B:irre Milt will be continued
epee by the subscriber until other arranzentents ate per

For rale, on the premt:eA, 1 4• ehoi,e mincer np
Irnprolled for itnmed E. K N,

sep 29—Lr No 9, Market, awl 74. rr.i.t at

WM. BIDI)LE, Surfreon Dentist, nas returned to

his old gond. No 107, smithrield street.
where he can be consulted any hour during the day,
O his profession, uen

EVIOVAL.—George Armor. Nerrhant
retnectrully annonacns to W.: trends and na•

trona, that he has re;tove,l ii. eslaldishunent from his
old !nand, in Third street, to the rnrner of Vroat and
Sallthlield, in the basement story of M mm16,2311°1:1
House: where lie 'wend= kaaninc on hand a at,rrni as
sorlment of Fashionable Goods, atinable for Con
tkaren't, wear.

He hopes, by Orme apitiration, to merit a share ofthr
oushileaa ao liberally extended to him at id, old stand.

N. B. !laving made arrarittenteni9 m New York and
Philadelphia, with t lie most ra ,hio,,ntoe ilor4, for
the reception of Pail,. and Londoit Fashions, rnietoners

mayrely on haring their orders eximilled areordiog to
the latest style._ GE.oRGC, An Mort.

wept 10

175B istaLa ieh.yvV RITE LIM.r. n
a

;.;14, err ; :r ,it ;,0, .c 3 t• , 'or

N. 12 tl'at, 'r tlept.

La I what ulakes your teeth so 1:1111 ,11O1 y white?Quoth Josh's dulcinia In him Collier iitzht,
To makeyoura look so, With a ttrie, replied Josh,
I've brought youa bottle of Thorns' Tooth Wa.ll,
'Ti. the best now In use, so thegentlefulks suy,
And since they have tried 1114, cast all others away.
But to provelt the best, to make the teem It shine,
Look again, mydear =al, at the lustre aniline.

Then try (I is great tooth wash,
The Tcaberry tooth wash,

And see Ifthis'Vouth Wash of Thoru's Is not fine.
Having tried Dr.ssThorn's Tea Berry Tooth W

aadlusoomeacquainted with the Ingredients of its comigt
ajtiost.l ches.rfully say, I consider It one ofthe safest, as
114/ 11111111 ofthe most pleasant Tooth tl'asl re now In use

Pittsburgh Bep. 15,1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
I take pleasure In stating, having made use of-Thorn's

TC* Berry Tooth Wash," ttst it is one of the best den.
trilkes la use. Being in a liquid form, it comb.nes neat•
emus with convenience. While It cleanses the enamel
lad teloll,oll the tartarfrom the teeth, its perfume gelds
a'fragrattee peculiarly desirable. J. P. TI BB f:TTS. M. D.

• The inalershtned have used "Thos it's Compound Tea
Deify Tooth Wash,"aad have found it to be an extremes
irpkataant dentifrice, esereislng a most salutary influ.
moos over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those Indis-
pasable members from premature decay, preventing thealleMasettsilliag*Tartar, and purifying the Breath. Hay.
ligirtiatteoUghiljetested Its virtues, we take pleasure In re.
cog line it to the public,belieeing It to be the best ar-
dolorthekind new In use.

401SERTSON, J.IIJWESP JACC
aoiir II FICERLES, CHAS 8 SCULLY,
e arß~.rad WM .V'CdNDLESS,
.1liMOORHEAD, JAS S CRAFT.
NZ ItiNVIIIALT. L S JOHNS,

•Pseistalsad void by WILLIAM THORN. A potbeea.
1000ggaguebet, Mo. $3 Market street,' Pittsburgh; and

alinghiptinelpm Dtaggiste,ead Tittle'sMolleal Agee.
er,Yeattb Wad. asp

ABSOLUTE HEAL ALL.
101000• TRDIAALLL SE. a nsdmas;lG ganeeiess;ti.: l 4.A
TRACTOR inestimable. It not only .eUresnuleker, hut
gives no addit mnal pain, nor leaves nscar. Ftrels poll
lively rendered harmless. (SF) 'has been offered stx
months to any person returnine an empty box, and mylng
bat nil ;Ixany Olt anointing is not extracted I nitsv min-

utra, ye” nut one from thousa 'ads of trials SlNte has claim
ed the bomb; ) Parents anxiow to gas ref rigaittsigeuera
injuries, and save time, fortune and life, and prevent
theiroffspring finin hying dittoUrti rd by burns, or r yen
small pox pustules, r,it pos•-essing the etivtab,e power to
replace the.cellutary organs destroyed.) can do so by ob.
I flittingthis initnnatite salve. Many deeply burnt cases
'utile City rant e seen, and oneentire face burnt over and
wounded tines distinct limes in t he sameapot while heal
in:, yet in no rase can he ra ,:eil the least cicatrice or
mark, Forall kinds ofhurts its rapid soothing effects are
also important; even sore eves. all intlanist inns and hro
ken breasts would be unknown. The toilet and nursery,
'or eh,ariiie the skin of pimples. retuoving chafe, etc., ix ill
lin lit indispensnide. One using only will forever e•aal -

;Ishii the sovereign HEAL-ALL quality. After this no
lire, brads of CiUtillez, torture for months, and
nnim.nely distorted features, furl Iteeer wipe away re•
ornach. justly tittered by a disabled child, fur neglecting

{IU trill .•ver
Ehieled tACCOrI/102 to tiCt of Congress, A. D. 11141. by

t- Co, in Ihe I.llerl,'s ntlie. of the District Cour,
of the Dulled Slates fur I Ile s9Uttlet a District of New
York."

Warranted the only genuine.
wholesale Itrur,;ists, N. York, have'',

come tee ;v2.etos fur lklr Dailey, in A tl!ri
ea for '2O ye:us. All orders i.aud I I addre.sed l 0 i hem.

The gen n I,w only to lie iunl at TUTTLE'S Mediral
Ageory, 131., ''4 girth street. Nov IS

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactory.

Land a superior article or Lard
k_J Oil, warranter! in burn al any tenyeri.iute, and
equal to Mc lingt whiter strained i4 periit Oil, wilhaul
ui pirponyc qua'litrs, and nine hliird cheaper, man.
nlacutrrd he the iiiihecriner 711 lhe old st:lttd,
nenrly oripoßlte the Post 0tii,...• M. C. EDLY.

Jill .1,1843

' I CEFS.rll. pR

POITGIFCAND
~"

riilll,4 it n 'Are, nnJ eettnin tiler ILr C011_,74.1, Cdo?.!,
.9...thma, Sore Throqt, s aod f fire

n'c'"t Whoo.,log Cough. Irritation of the
7'hroar, and wally d.e.risf.s le.tritti2 in the C.,1150,1P:,.“

y —on't• IL tier i oil—prepared and -"in
ittleunti I.el ii icy 11. T. l' C.mfrotionol,Poilt fa!

k; I e y Cnc, and the pr Inclictl U aggi.:l6 al

IL, •urr y.”l avic lilr Prlre',l'ontpolind Cullg Candy
r.ov 17

For S.OIL on :trcommo,llll9l 7 1,,r1114_

11100 quarinr :tilers r. s. a se,
-hovels and gp:lll..m. 151) ps panr r 'Z., 500
uls ticiz rOl 11 250 dux Will

flow gn-li 21:1,, In suit. and
.ind grain snover'.6. ISkAr

AV. and (',,on. Sl ert
Fol, I. N., 9. Flit ti

? OBIEIVF PORTf: , . 11 turney at Law. —Cither.
or, hr rorovr Port, mid Smithfield ,41.4 cr./ 10

1.10 —lti hart, N101.1.,,,
Fur sa Ir by 1 r.str-z\t.\\'.

PITT:•_;131:1“;H
Looking Glass Manufactory,

And 11,,usc Furni-dlinz arrhou,e, 101 Wu, d
Scree', near sth

Suhsrriter Navin; Ohs
1 at lits Tiero staid. I. no.r plep.iled In oiler to lii,

fr, e. d•. a1.41 the pnnlir, n la r2e. and romplete
of L.nk'F.,2 GLIFSY, and Ilrot..e larni,lllnr ilarowarc,
(at priers to suit 0,1 )

Pivr am' 6Inool••1 (:,;,, ,es in G,ll and %la hozar),
Frames, of the nio.t :ropr,,ve.l and er tor orkui.in-
ship.

Toi6•l s 11 1, 2. 3 4 :In.! i dr.r tvPr.
a:•,1 !Far anird

.aiikoll'e lur Ilerclianfs. (or waniun2 Crean )
Japanned IVaifer, nd Tra) I. °fall Colors alit! 1,1,1 In,,
I,ll'y brute K rtd ka. in err'..nr IL icns.
Burl: nad Hone Itanntr• Tab!,r l n,'Pry.
l'arvlne Kfov Ps and do.

\11•!.J le a tind Culrrn Sells (.a.
prrlor .)

Forro,n 7lanitho de. lii 11, or storte lilerr.,
Gel lila. rilvrr Tea and 'l'a'de Spm,ro..
Stiv , r plat e Er:ls- ra

MI 1:11 'lli,. 1.11 ,11111 g Sperm Or Lard Oti.
1 1,14, :1111 ‘Vlrf • fir reticle K. (va,loo• patterns.)
rtrr. Shovel?, and To ~a, It aret It ons,

it a r ill of her art lett". 100 nninerouc In fliptt-

lion, all of which hill lie offered at !he lowest cash pli
tea

N.P. Portran, .All,,Loore,nnd rolwr Fratotn7 rinse hr
4horiel nol Ire, rrono jo2 ulnll 1,1t11114 nnrmled 10. Look
in7Glamt pl.tie%.llv ti Imx or sitz,le 11.011. Prints !Or Fra.
rtr,2 ron,iantiy on hand.

Cl, 23 THOS. A HILLIER.

Heatiachi. ! Illead:tclie !
Dr. BROI)1 riLLs.

4 EE now kn., n to ihoogatoic a:a oto.o
cy r.•ntr.th• fuI atiln-11.. weil as tlic inron-

,,,Verllh'y fart of 11,,, 1-11*S'TP:41 ' (No,
o,lly ns!c a,nonl fripods if they II eve not

known of the positive effect: of said pill,, n,d they
do on, hear 11,10 warmly prai:cd (and d.,•rvellfy
loci) than any otlwr, Gen jet 1110/11. 11n
olie,e few reinarl,, ail finny or litC1".!1,.11011 IS I.Arluded,
arid nothilliz will 6c said of tiwir theniti al :1 !iv time
Fait whai cui e I.tir!y proved by on•onl ri, of

011 I ,0111 11111(10y.
Ileac/ the, followitie certificate given by a lr-;,,,•I;,.•1

of Allogheity city, and a11f ,,,10t1 by n,.e of
el of the Court cr Common Pleas of Allegheny, o.

A LLEGISZNY CITY, la nu Ir,. 9, 13 IT
DR. finontic.
Deur Sir—l have fur a menhir of yo,:r !. ern :If

flirted w ',cell.. and coes:I;; lie
rls; f:41111 rangerrlf,t or -10$11,1^11 Roil l iii.l and al
tholyzil I /rive tie rly were 14. 91f.,11,.;^P le
1.11,•,111-lidrd i-1/1" Vr none, ivrtl firs mate
oat until I n .)r truly v;llnn4'P qn.

Dvaneloi, hit,. 1,1.1, i.rkr, Tilts. I
corridor rwrrt., I V re'le.v ell Irmo !Inul rei,in2
romplal,f I hw,• a iri.in 111
Pulls as the he.ii u I ver

Respect
.1 IS T VNEII

I fin a,git-trnierl tvi;li 31r, 'forte-, I ;my nll
HMI in rertifyin,7 that 1 Collid,r I 11,, sl,,leowah; or :%11,
I'. retriitiziin.i Dr. Broth''; P as ent ilre.f In lap mo+l
perfect and roi ire Cnilfi [WC:II NCI;

For ,tle, ‘Vintlritt.ale rind Grim! at the 'Arndt-1111;1n Pill
Pa ; gni by all atithoriperl a

throllzllolll ILr t'lliOn.
A Ite'y erry Jan 9 1:445 kill 13-

riORX:— On hand. n few barters old yellow Coro
H hick will be sold 10V, a'p'e in

jr 7 ISAAC CflUSE,Libetly

11.* JION VON: ill! 11:111;;I.E2 11F:R11 P ILLS.These Pill* are erimposed of limbs, which exert
a specific action upon the heart, give Impulse or
strength to the arterial •11,11; the mood is quickenedand equalized In its circulation through all the vessels,
whether of the skin, the parts situated imernally,or theextremities; and a* nil the cecrettores of the lardy aredran n front Ibe blood, t here is a consequent ior reuse ofevery ,ec•et ion, *rid a quickened .ictiun of 1,.absoo,„•
and exhalent, Of diseliarginz vessels. Any morbid action
which may hr.ve taken place i* corrected, all olistruc•LlDna are rattled, ite blond tor/untied. and the body
C.-31meg alr sit :af't!a.ate. Fora ale ‘Vholesale and Re

R E SF LLERS, Agent,
vell 10 as 11 Wood St. below Second.

Cr:rDAELEY'S ?AIN EXTRACTOR is certainly
the mast valuable ointment for Burns, Sores, eviir
invented: no matter how badly a person may he burnt
or scalded—this will heal them immediately, without
leaving any scot. Every family should have a box in
their house. no ,neshould he without it. one
who has tried it recommends It. To be had only at
TUTTLE'S'.B6 Fourth. street. dec. 8

JICKEREL —ln store No. 2 !Hackett!, at $b perI.TI. barrel—half barrels at 3}; the !Mackerel are offered
at these low pikes to close sales—Also Codfish by the
dram. vcry cheap, apply to MAC CRIME:

Jan 20 141Liberty at•

BEIO2rras LXgRLGAK PUNIC PIUSAT RV= Ittaltill,
BENJAMIN BBANDETIIII ruts.

This vegetable and truly innocent tuedielae, Pont
ries Tot stoop, and Immediately stays the further rite-
aftess or DtSICASE, in thebodies ofthose whose powers of
life arc not already exhausted. Where human means
can avail, there scarcely is any tomplaint,or form of
slckne?s,'hatthc BRANDRSTII PILLS do nut relieve and
gerveral'y cure. Although these pills produce a anowir
eirruti ,that circct is not to prostrate the body, as with
oilier urtllciiies, but the frame iv invigorated by the re.
'nova' of the cau,e of weal, tiess, t tie morbid, the vitiated
ho hors now the blond.

Ilarrnles3 In llicnoielves, they merely
A ssisT N•TURS

To throw nut the occasion of sickness from the body,and they require no alteration in the diet or clothing.in fact. the human body is better able to sustain with.
out injury, the Inclemency or the weather, white under
the Influence ofthis infection destroying,nisease cradlesOng Medicine than at any utber time.The importance of Brandreth's Pills for seaman and
traveleis is, t herefore,self ettident.

By the timely use of this Medicine how much anxiety
and sickness, might we not prevent.. Cold. Billions of

Typhus, Scarlettnd levers of all kinds, would
be unknovviil Rut where sickness dors exist, let no
time lie lost, let the BRA N ETU'S PILLS be at once
sent for, that the Remedy may lie iippled, without cur
tier libs or line.—To PIC RIiMkMBICRICD

T hat Urn PIIIs li.tve *loud a seven years' tent
In the. United ;tat es.

That they are a vegoaide and innorent reediting, vet
all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic

ruceol; turn tolls or otherwise.
That Ilu•y purify the blood, and Flay the further pro-

gre, of dist 11, in the human body.
Thal, ill ca,etit, whirr.' the dreadful ravages of

tilferation had laid hare ligament and hone, and where,
to all appear:titre, no hatittin means could gave tile, have
'alient-ly the floe of these been restored to good

health; the devottring disease having been completely
eradicated.

That each or the genuine has upon II TURIEE COYYRIGIST

Thai rarh label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin
It, :milt, 11i upon it.

That het e itte,t he upon etirli hex three Ai:natures,

B. flu uNDR ru, M. 1.1
A lid three Mg Dalin is,

ltemiAnlN Brtamortrril

DR. FRANKLIN NAY
••:kII ni. ulr fevers ever require Borne evacuaU•m lu bring

to a perfect crisis rind solution, and that even by
stook, wld,h most in promoted by art when nature
does not do the business loci!. On this account, an
111 shoed -crupulons.tes,ahout t lie weakness of the body
k of hid conSeritienCe•; lot It is that which seems chiefly
to rodke evacuations nece,sary,, which nature attempts
after tile humorsare tit to be expelled , but is not able to
accontoli‘h fir the most part in the,e disease'; and I can
affirm, that I lid ye given a pone when the [wine ha. been

10ts that It mold hardly Ire le' l. and the delottly ra
re vie, yet both nee arid tie titer have been restored ht

it " The v.ootl elfcct to be derived from the Braollreth
rills have to he eipet tetured to be folly believed. By
,beir I iinr ly neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or
...all pot would ev., their malignant fot iii.

.alr i,r full extent .1 he inealrul.thle Ilene
ot • tilt VAfiR 1:T:1',1 PILLS, they most he u=rd when

I li. 1.0 ..4 SympOuln2l 0' D1,...14P present
.10,2 then, and etlecis will he felt tlirotyzliout
the a'iack--It if vsmiso 1111:X 15 TIM[ iu the great

rl tb 111.• I Or, Of all atmeatanrelt of disease arlAnf.,
1,011, hail 1,100.1,81n1 I pre,unpe There are few al the pies
en , lay, us iii ..iy aefllolo4, of those diseases which ad'eet

Ile find e when [he blood IS f,ilte. curb diseases I have
t el toiler.

Hoping I ha! ,k/lIIC who reed 'his may be benefotrd by so
doing. 1 am resp,

the public's 4irvant.
H. 111(.1N EMI ETII, M. I).

241 Bro.trlway. New York.
THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEA 111 R LOW.

Tnn 141164 WI:I please observe that no Ilrandreth rills
are genuine unless the Lox has three labels upon it.
e,rell containing a lac sintilre sienoture of my hand
w r urn: lira ndret h. These lathers ar cobra
yen' on steel,beautifully designed, rind done nt an ex.
perrsc of several I Irousand dollars. Remember! Ihe top
--the side—and the lotionl.
Ent red according to art of Congres. ins he year I Hst 1

hy Bet la loin firandreth, in the Clerk's Oftire in the Dis
Itlel Court of Ihe Sre !hunt District of New York.

Dr. It. Ilrondreth's own °dire. No 48. IYtuod Streel•
islin rgh Only plf.re in ritimintrgli where the genuine

rant be nhtatned. Each Agent who sell. the true
Era ndrei h Pert, hos an engraved eertiticare of Agency
reineitedri, PrV I Well, 010111 tut, and has entered iron ponds

In sell none roller pills Itian those received Crow
Ii It, or his soecr.rl General Mark, the rertife
cote is all engraved esrept lire Doctor's name, whirl, in

own hand Olweive, oil each certificate
I here ;r: an exact C0,.,a the three labels on each hug I •
2ra ved thereon. P11,114.4, . see hest the engraving nt

he labels°o the rerldicare correspond wlth tho-e on the
nos.

Tl.e follow in.; are Dr. Reniialitt Prandreilt's %gents
lor ihr l'hivi_rral Pills, in Alle2lie

rouiy, Pa., who are supplied wilt) the pew labelled
ox,,

P r ire 25 rrid s Willi directions.
Priur 'pal(4hre, No. 93, Wood sr reel, Piii,bur

11Irszlieny, Mr. Jour, G L•ss.
Me K ee•porl 11. HOW LA Nll.

!MIN JONSSON.
SINWNrIS. Town. CrrEssmAir SP•I'LD1110
A rem N DER AND•LIC Clinton.
FEW AP. n THOM! or, ilkinshurgh.
QICORIIC PORTVR, Fairview.
RORYRT FMITn rOR TLR ,
I:117.211P, MOWN, C F.DiEnc.
Fart Llhoriv, n•Nict.
PR tNNI.LY IRWIN, rle:ISONI 11111.
111- In 2 Coon—Plumb Township.
I''. M. O. HUNTER— A I let) 's Mill. [sep 10

PI Lstrs cured by the t se or Dr. flarlirh'd Compound
• • -henquf and Germs!) A perient Pills

Dr. Harnett—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received theAzeticY nom ynu for the sale of your medicine. I(mined an :teqna ielnitre wi h n lady of this place, who
was severely lifiliried with the Piles. Poi eight or ten
years lIIIY lady wan subject to frequent painful attacks,

it I her considered her rase so complicated,
that he very seldom presetflied medicine for her. Through

persunsinti, she cow menced using votir Pills, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, q•e. JAMES R.RI ItBY

Oct”hr, :3. 13x11. Chain berslm2, Pa.. _
I'7-office and Grnern I Depot, No. 19. North EighthSfreei, Philndrdphia. And by Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets, Fitiotturgh. sop 10

NTERES'I'ING CtrltEver.f.,m,fi bYD*.swaYne'..: 1 Compound l.:yrupof Prunus Virginiana,or Wild Cher.ey. Having made u-e of I his invaluable Syrup in my family,
whirl) eatitsly cared my child. The symptoms were
wheezing and clioklaig of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,an, nulcul o, oh constant couch, spasms, convulsions, 4-c,
of WhICII I had given opal! hopes of its recovery until I
wa, advised to make trial al this invaluable medicine.
After seems I lir etieris it haul upon my rttild, and con.
luding in make the same trial upon en•

t irely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with for
many year, Art person wishitil to see me can ra at
my house in Beath :itu ret, above the Market, Kensington.
1. Witxox.

1)1,. SIVA 1 NT.'S SYRUP UP WII.1) CHER
We rail the attention or the public to the numerous

ccri themes which have been in circulation in our paper
and sonic others or thi,‘ city, highly recommending Dr.
SIVAY Med Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry have
,ett the original certilicater, and have no doubt but they
veiny from truly grateful hearts, exprmrsave of the benefits
which they havereceived from that valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
above medicine. who ran speak with confidence of its
vitques.—saturticy Chronicle.

FOLLOW Crrtzeas:—With sincerity I would advise
you. one and all, loth sick and well, alwnts to have a
bolt le of Dr Sw•vse'sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry
in your house—it is Invaluable in cases of emergency,
such as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
coughing, which is often the cause of spitting of hlooo,
Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally come
from fright, and various other causes, producing great
alarm, sudden colds from improper exposure, which
are often let run to an alarming extent, for want of
means brine ready at hand;—and as 1 have used Dr.
'war',u's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedly
in my family, and always with marked success—l can
recommend it with confidence. as being one of the best
family medicines which has ever been offered to the
public.—Saturday Chronicle.

Fold by Wm. Thorn, Wholesale 4- Betall, only agent
for Patsburgh. N0.53 Market Street. sop 10

WILLI M REED. Merchant Tailos,—Respectfully
informs his friends and the public in general

thnt he has commenced business at No. I I Market street,
second door from the corner of Front, where he holes bystrict attention to business to merit a share of public
patronage.

Nt B. The lateet fashions regularly received; the pub-
ic may dewed ea having theirwork executed according
o the iatertst►fe. mop 10

ALLEN KRA NI En, Excltance Graker, Aro. d6, Car-
ner of Wood and Third Street*, Pillsbury.% Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight cheeks on the F:astc: a cities, for sale. Drafts,
notea and lolls, collected.

ME1333

Pitts bur 11.Pa, Wen. Bell g Co.. John D. Davis, E.
Lorroz.J. l'ainter Co.. Jo-epli Wood well, James May
Philadelphia, Alexander Itrolf,ort 4 Cu., John D. Brown
Sr Co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candl,tso. St. Louis.
Alo., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. 11. Pope, Esq.
Pren'l Bank Ky. sip 10

RE"' )V .1 L.—The u mit:13,1;4.M lre-g4 11110111
the public, that lie lins removed from Ilk old stand.

to the corner of Penn and St Clair ci C., opposite the En
change !total, where lie hns fitted up a la r4e I't.xo FOR" k

k ROOM, and now offers for sale the most splendid
a=rnnment of Pl•NO1 ever offered in IltIA markei.

Ilk pianos consist of di-fe•rcnt patterns, of eupeeior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-
deled, and consti fluted throughout of the very het ma
terials,w filch, for durability, and quality of tone, an well
am touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

Ai he ha, din InanuCtriory. and made arrange
In supply tice Increa,ing, demand for this Ingtru

meat, he respectfully t hn,e intending to pur
chase to rail and xantior ht.; as-urintent before purr ha
sin ,/ elarwliere. as lie is determined to gell LOWZR, lor
cash, han any other establishment east nr west of the

F. BIX NI P.,
Co' tier of Penn and Si Clair streets.

snit 10 Opposite the F.xellatoae Hotel. Pit istiti h. Pa.

ti4otinlaine.

WARRANTED GENEEit
Evatts's Calowntle Pins.

—Dr. %VlMaw

rettrivar•izs.-I,wiel from the }loo. Al.'h'm !WClel
la n,Sulliva Count!. , 1 ~siTcl,nessee.MeniberolCon2ress

l‘'AsHIWGTON, July 3d.
Sir_Since I Inlye been in this rity. I have tenal some 01

your Dyspeptic ihrincitte with infinite benefit and satin
fat-thin, and believe it to tw a mast valuable remedy. One
01 my ....oleo' tuents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county.
Tenneewe, wrote to me to setid him gOlne. which I did,
and he hil■ niployed it very successfully in his practice.
and says It is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at
this place," thinks you wiltild probably like an agent In
Tennessee. If no, 1 would recommend Dr. A Carden, as
a proper perion ta officiate for the sale ofvoile celeti,ated
medicine. Should you commission him hr Is willing to
act for you. You ran send the medicine by water to the
rare of Robert King k Sons, Knoxville (-minty:rent,.
-re, or by land to Graham 4- Houston, Tazewell. En-I
Tennessee. I have no donlit hut if you hail agents in
•everai counties in East Tennessee. a :real deal of meth.
rine would hr sold. I ant going to lake some of it home
for my own use. and that of my friends. and should
Ilke to hear from you whether you would like nn agent
at RlUniville, Stittivan Count v. East Tentie-see; I ran get
some of t Inc merchants to act for you as I live near there.

1'(.11r4 Ifnlly•
AI: R !I 1 M TPnn.•asre

For a:lie \V holeAale u utl
R E SELT ERA. Agent

. Wood rerl

It. WI 1,1.1 A%I CV NS'S SOUTH ING ry tt tit
This luLJlil.le remedy kiss preset yeti hundred-

when thought past recovery, f.ont convulsionn. As soon
as the Syrup Is rubbed on the ,;nuts, the child will roc( v
er. This preparation is SC) innocent, so efficacious. arut so
pleasant, I hat no child wii I refuse to let its gums be rub
bed with ir. When intentsare at thr age of four months
tho' there is tin appearance of teeth, one bottle of the
Syrup should lie used to optin4he pores. Parents shoo irl
ever be without the syrup In the nursery where there

are young clilldcen, for if a child wakes in the night with
pain In the ;with the Syrup immediately glees case, by
opettiNg rite pores, and healing the gitm,; thereby prevent
ing,47ohyu stoma, Fevers, 4'c. For Stile Wholesale and
Retail by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,up 10 No.20. Woml street, below Second

—±NrTHORN'S' TEA I.IER ItY TOOTH. NV ASI.I.
L.orearrican,Oct. 2d,1 R42:ttne•Toil.r. Tuortm,—My Dear Sir: I cheerfully and

cordially embrace the present favorab'e opportunity to re-
turn to Yomniy warmest thanks of gratitude for your un.
equalled and unexceptionable invention of your very
justly celebrated Tea Berry Tooth.Wash, and I let.' that
I am in duty bound to say that I have derived the great.
est and most beneficial effect front its frequent and mode.
ate use: and I can assure youthat I am exceedingly hap-
py to have the pleasure of Informing, you, that sincetely
and cordially speaking, I can Injustice recommend its fre
quest ((solo all that unforinnate portion of the humanrace throughout the globe who are now undergoing the
most excruciating pain for the want of a medicine props.ration of exactly the sante nature of whirle yours is prepa-red, and who have for years been sufffirlng from the injurions, destructive and pernicious effects of worthless
tooth powders and other worthless preparations. In
conclusion permit me to say (lint I have used your Toot It•
Wash but for a short period, and yet I feel thoroughlyconvinced that it is the hest now known. its Inestimable
virtue,' in preserving the teeth, (which it kept in a good
and handsome condition, Is the greatest embe Halt meldthat adorns the human structure.) are not to be excelled
in easing and relieving the .itifferrr from tooth ar he, andrestoring tile gums to a healthy and purified condition. and
giving also a sweetness and flagrancy Iva disagreeable
breath hitherto unknown.

Accero my sip cere wish (or your success, from
YOll I S. Ifitly, JO9I[PII RRIMMER.

CI 0 L'l7 ifS, COLDS rtnd C ONS U.llP TIOAr —The sea
son for the above complaints k now al hand, and all

persons who are subjected to the inclemency of the
weather are respectfully Informed Ihni they ran find.COV[ItT'S BALM OP' LIFE which Is %%ell known to have
cured TnousAkos, who were Its the last stages ofCon•
•umption. Certificates can he pro,:nced of his wonderful
Corey.

TtYLOR'S nAtioNI or LIVERWORT is another remedyfor Liver Complaints • Caughs and Colds. It roams high-
ly recoil mended byall who have ti-ed it. and is pleasant
to lake, and speedy ineffectinga cure.

Pensg's iiOI.IIIIOCND etEDY --This is a highly valuable
and pleasant medicine; it will effect a positive and certain
cure for Coughs,Colds, Coosumption,and Is an effectual
cure for the Wuoosixo Corona. This inn very ph•as
ant medicine, all are fond of It, and children never refuse
to take at; its cure is sure and positive. The subscriber
has a certificate of Agency direct front J. Pease 4• son,
so there can be no mistake. All persons who are effected,
are invited to call and not delay, fur the time to take
medicine is at the commencement,

All the above medicines can always be procured atW HOLVIA !AC OA R [T/ITSI
7'OTTI.E'S .hfEDIC.4I. AGENCY. 86. Fourth street

ARTHURS & NICHOLSON
Proprietors of the

EAGLE FOUNDRY-PITTSBURGH,
m".BNUF.2CTURE and keep constantly on hand at

their warehouse, Liberty Sheet head ofWood at,.
every variety of Castings, among which are the following:
Franklin, common !mind fancy and pyramid Stoves;—
common and Carey grates, newest fashions; Cooking
Stovessuitable for either wood or coal, a superior artic•
le (and warranted to cure smokey ettimneys;) waggon
boxes, hollow-ware, tea.kettles, sheet.irons with a gener.
al assortment of ware house castings. Ali warrant. dto
be made of tha best materials.

They also make to order at the shortest notice,
CHILLED ROLLERS,

from 18 inches diameter, down to the lowest Axes in
use, with every other description of Rolling OM put.

ARTHURS t NICHOLSON.
Dee, 134842.-3 m

_

FiRE PIKVOr Otos caws. .maxivicurimt by
goits Derisist, sistk street. shoo* P...44Asid

street,Pittehrgh .

Pittsburgh, June 13, 1339
Mr. JOHN DENNI.IIO:—Dear Str--11aVilgg been present,

yesterday, at the experiment which you were pleased to
make, in the presence of a number of our business men,
of the safety of > our IRON Cif ES 's, in case of fire, it
gives me pleasure to say, that so far as I was capable of
judging, the test was fair, and the result exceeded my
expectations.

Tire Cheat was a small one, about 30 aches high, by
about 13 of 20 inches in breadth and depth, and was !da-
red on a block of wood about a foot in thickne ,s, Si) a$

to tilevive it about that height from the ground; several
hooks and newspapers weie deposited inside of it, in the
wanner in which Merchants and others would usually
place Mem—a large quantity of light pine wood [slabs
froman adjoining Saw Milt,] was then placed around
and atmve it, and the fire kindled on the windward side.
so as to drive the flame against the back part of the Cheat.
The fire was kept up about three quarters of an hour,
until you hail gone among the spectators and received
from them their Iloiver,al answer that the test was
sufficient. "flue chest was Men drawn out of the fire,
and cooler', and opei.ett, and examined. The ermients
were all sale, and the only injury done was to the hack
of one book which appeared to be a lint le canned. From
what I us it nessed, I think Ilia. these a bests are desert"
ing of confidence, as affording, perhaps. lie hest security
to Merchants for their hooks and papers, which they can
have without building large, t tuck, and expensive vaults.
I would consider them a better security than many vaults
which I have seen . Your mend,

S.l MUM. CHURCH.
We concur Hr the above ,tatentent, having been Ares

>elit when the chest sync
6'..U. Cooper,
J. I aughlio,
R. Miller, Jr.
Thomas Craig'

J. H. Shoenberger, Rob( Bell,
J. Painter, 4. Cordell
C L. .firmstron,

S. 0. D. Howard,
A . 77. lloge,
J. Hoyt.

Eztrart of a Letter from Pozl4 4j Aloord, doled Cin
cirnatt, 29tH Alan h, 1842

3. Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa: Respected Friend! We
have the salisfact ion to state a+the best recommentlal lull
we eon give of the uliliiy of your Iron Safes, I bat we
hay one of them which was iu ati exposed situation in
our rooming room, at lire time of the fire, on the morn.
ills of the loth Illst , which consumed our Pork Ilau.e lo
get her with a large portion of tile meat, lard, which,

it cotdained; —and that our hook, a nd papers.. which werr
in the Sale, were entirely uninjitied, and were taken
from it after the fire; wittrout ever being discolored.

Your- A-r PUGH 4. ALVORD

Errrnef I.rtterfrom 'later 4- Holbrook, dated St
Louts, Feb. 24th,Id4l.

MR. DIENNINO, Dear Sir: Oneofyour sr cond size chests
was hurtled a few days a•io, in a leather store--it pre•
4erved its contents. Respectfully yours,

scp 10 SL %TER rS- HOLBROOK.
t:t.011.1.A 1* cured by the ti4e of Dr. liar-

Rot'. compound Siren!' hefting and Aperient rills.
Mr. Win. it tchard•, of Plitstourith, Fa., entirely cnred of
the above distressing di,ea.ie His syniptonts were pain
and wet2lit in the left side, les. of appetite, vomiting. acid
eructations, a distension of the stomach. sick head-ache,
furred tongue. countenance changed ton citron color, diffi-
titt Ity oh breathing. distartwd rest, attended h a rough,
areal debility.with other symptoms indicating great de•
ran:gement of In,- functions of the liver. Mr. Richard=
had the advice of several phy•iicians, hut received no
relief. until using Dr. flarlich's Medicine, which ternsina.
led in effecting a pe'l'eei clue.

Principal Office. 19 North Eillllll .9 reel Philadelphln
For sale in PiltAlitirtili by SamuelFrew, corner of 1.0.er
,y and %Vood etrre,s. sep 10

11.N. M AIMLW... GEO. P. If•AIIf.TON.

31 At; RAW 4- HAMII.TON..lltorneys at Law. have
removed their Offire to t he resident, of H.S. Ma

',I ow on roost') st, Iwo dont. ahoy,. Sint, hfo 11. Itch 10
1 K. Aloorzttcsn. C. E. IVAaNta. J: P•IN'l ER .

UNION COTTON FACTORY. A lleghe y City, at the
f. ad of the tipper bridge. l'lte subscribers having

rotten ed the loanuracture of Cotton 'Yarns, Stocking
Varn,Co• ton Twine, Candlewick, Carnet Chain. Rait in_,
ke.,and are prepared Ic fill orders at the shortest notice.

Having selected the latest Arid most improved machi-nery, aod employed the manar.,er who has attended 10 the
Hoes Ft.trrogy for the last file years, they are n.anufactu-

n superior article
Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Pot Office,or left at the

store or J G. Painter ¢ CO., Liberty street; or Logan
Kennedy, %Vood street; will meet' with prompt ;Men

[ion. Address—J. K. MOORHEAD §• co.
sep 12-1v

IVO PEM A LES.—These is a large class of Females fitJL t his City who front heir coat inued sitting, to whicht heir or-cup:Along obliges hem,are adbcled with costivenesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex•
ertion, sense of heaviness extending over the whole head,
intolerance of tight and sound .an inability of fixing the
attention to airy mental operations; rumbling in the bow-els, sometimes a sense. of sittrocatb it, especially after
meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up
stairs; lempre fickle; these are symptoms which yield at
onre to a few doses of the Bra nilreth Pills The occa.sional use of thls medicine would save a deal of trouble
anti years of suffering,. One, or two, or even three of
the Itrandreth Pills just before dinner, are oven found
highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously inthis way; I hey aid and assist digest ion, restore Ihe bowels
to a proper condition, enliven the spirits, impart clear.
ness In the romplexion,purlfy the blood • and promote a
general feeling of health and happiness.

Sold at Dr. 8-audreth's Office. No. 98 Wood street,
Pilisbur2h—Prlre 25 rent i per box, with full directions.

MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where theGENUINEPiIIs can be obtained, Is the Doctor's own Of.
(ice. Nu 98 Wood street. pep 10

WIRT INSTITUTE.
FIFTH COURSE OF LECTURES

THE Committee on Lectures of the Wirt institute,
for the ',mirth Course,respeet fu'ly announce to the

pubre that they have made arrangements to commence
the Lectures on Thursday evening, December 1. The
Lectures of this course will he exclusively Literary and
Scientific.

The Committee, desirous of looking the Lecture Room
of the Institute a favorite resort of the lovers of Litera
ture and Science, as well as the fashionable, have spared
no erertions in procuring popular and talented Lecturers,
both at home and abroad.

In the course of two weeks a I;pt of the Lerturers willbe pullkhed, and tickets offered.
SA M'L. C. HTTEY,
W. W. WILSON,
JOHN S. COSGUAVE,
W M. B. SCAIFE,
JOHN B. SEM?LE,nov 9. f Committer.

FARM FOR SALE.—The, undersigned offers for sale
his farm, lying in Ross Township 4} miles front theCity of Pittsburgh, containing 114 acres ofland ofwhich60 are cleared and under fence, 1 nu 15 to 20 acres of

meadow, 2 gcod Orchards of Apple, a few Peach and
Cherrytrees—the improvements are a ..irge frame house
containing 10rooms well furnished, calculated for a Ta
vern or: private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60,stone

and stabling, sheds I nd other out houses suit•
able for a teneinent!-2 good Gardens surrounded with
currant bushes. and a well of excellent water, with a
pump In at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburgh
and Allegheny market, there is no place now offered for
sale with more Inducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, Übe terms will be made moderate, for ifurther partictilarsapply to the proprietor at his Clothing ;
Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCHELL
N. B. tr not sold before the Ist of October next. ft

will he divided into 10 and 20acre lots to suit pureha•
sera. dag 10

JAM CS HOWARD ¢ CO., Manufacturers of Wall
a" Paper, No. 19, Wood Street, Pittsburg*, Pa.—
Hare always on hand an extensive assortment of Satin
Glazed and pain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet andImitation Borders, of the latest style and handsome
patterns, for papering halls, parlors and chambers.

They manufactnre and have on hand at all times—
Printing.Writing. Letter, Wrappins and Tea Paper,Bon.
net and Palters' Boards—all of which they offer for sale
on the most accommodating terms; and to which they
Invite the attention of merchants and others.

ALSO—Blank Books ofali kinds sod the hest quality,
School Peeks, etc. always en hand and Gar sale asabove.

N. B. Baps ad Tanners' Serape' lakes Inesebatige.

t. . cOiITIN WA REHOUSE.—Na, 79: Naov
Street, Between Wood and amitiluisid eta.

Two doors from the corner ofWood street. Con.
mainly on band an assortment of 100ready made'
COFFI No, of every siric and description; covered
ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black
Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

furnkhed; Graves procured; and all services rendered
that friends may requite.

A credit given in alt caws, either of coffins or carriages,
requested. HENRY BEARE:4, Undertaker.

rep 10

LIHRGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGIHA I. IN-
S mum ENTsi— T. McCarthy, Cutler and Surgical

Instrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the
Post Office, Pittsburgh

(SIGN OF THE HOLDEN SHEARS.)
Physicians. Dentists and Druggists can have their in.

struments made by the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Szrlssorq always on hand.
also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect
fully solicited.

N. B. Allarticies warranted of the best quality, and
jobliina done as Usual. sep 10

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often termb
natesin another of a more serious nature, If pro.

per remedies are not restorted to in lime. In all forms
of this disease, Dr. Darlicli's Compotrild Strengthening
and German A perient Pills, will perform a perfect cute
—first by cleansing the stomaeli and bowels, thus renirn
ving all dtseases from ilte Liver, by the use of the Ger.
man Aperient Pills, after whir It Ihe Compound St rettgi h.
ening are taken to give strength arid lone to those
lender organs wide!, requite .:110, I realmint only lo etreel
a permament mire, Ptlis are neatly put up In
small packages, with full direst tons. For sale at No. 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by Sain•
nel Frew corr.er of Wood and Liberty at s., Plttsbutgh Pa.

cep 10

PAllllWreinarrtIt:7VANS'
m. /explosion of Itsons Bedlam

• 111-IE. subscriber has Just received big anneal saitelor
l Landreth', GardenFieed<EntisisttarlCWrrontur

following klode—ali of the last yearserop it wartaated
genuine:
Bearagi Egg Plant, Parsnip
gem, Endive, Peas,
Leans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek, Pumpkin, Bro:coli,
Wttuce. Radish, B once.,
Mater Melon, Rhubarb, Catbar,
tusk, ri Salsaly, Carrot,

asturtitim, Cauliflower, Spinank,
Squash, Celery, Okra, . ,
Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion, .
Turnip, Cucumber, Partial,
Corn, Mustard, (white and browny
&e. &e..
To7.et tie r Sri it' a variety of Pot Sweet herbs se d gor,pew'
seeds,

frjOrdersfor Seeds, Shrubs; Trreti, its. from Garden-
ers and others will be received and promptly attended

F. L• I:SNOWDEN,
No. 184 Liberty. head ofWoods,.

to
Jan I I

I_lATs—w. M. DonceTv inform their crianda 144
the public that they have commenced manadiartu•

ring Hats, and that limy have now ready for said, at
their Store, 148 Liberty street, between Ilavbet audfib
street, an a<aortment of the very b,t Hats, which ttey
are 211X1OUll tO dispose ufon the cheapest and most renew,
able terms. Their stock consist of the very best kinds.
vlz.—Reaver. Otter, tientria, Castors;short Napped Imp
sin, Fur and Sill; lints.

W. h M. Doherty are both regular bred Batters, they
have had extensive experience as Journeymen tit thebest
estaldisliments in the country; ibrir Ibis are all got op
under their own iropection, and they assure the paltia
that nothing but the very best articles on the meat reel
,onable terms will be offered for sale. sep lb

EIT. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Baker, (low.
. feesioner and Fruiterer, Federal strairlostartle

Diamond, Allegheny city.
Every variety of Confectiona ,y and Orponteitil

suitalne for weddings and parties, manutrediron, the hest materials, at short notice. 6
14 1S7'1ITE of John Hunker. late of the City o

121 burgh deed. Persons interested will lake notice
that letters of administration on the estate Orateaid
decedent, has been duly granted by the Regiaterof Of-
;any' County, to Stlianna Hunker. widOw ofthe said
tec, used; and-all persons having claims or dem/nide. a-

;rims! Ihe estftte of the said decedent, are regained to
make known the same to her without delay. ...11:rhence is in Eland street, city or Pittsburgh.

rf h 1-6 w
SUSANNA HUNKER.

Adminlatratrix

JOHN 11,4111'. Commission ,Nerckawt,Degier i,tp.
duce and American Manufactures, Mains., lan

REFF.III TO

Jno. Grier, E-q., l'ittsburght
Aaron Ilan,
James C.ichran of It'd.
Jno. D. Davis,
fil'Vay 4- Hanna,
Avery. Ogden ar CO. "

JllO. Woodbourne, Era.. liladison

WII ITE LEA 11.—The sutrecriters ant now prepared
to furnish painters. and others who wish to dor•

chase pure White Lead made of the hest materials war,
ranted equal, If not superior to any offered to the math'.
All orders addressed to Dunlap¢ Hughermare of8 NM?,

Co , No.lloBecond street, Pittsburgh. will be promptly
attended to. DUNLAP 4. HUGHES.

Cincinnati, February 15. 1840
Dr. SW•YNE—Dear Permit me to take the liberty

of writing to you of t416 time to express my apprchalioe
and to recommend to the attention of heads of families
and others your invaluable medicine—the Composed
Syron of Pruuus Vlrainintia. or Wild Cherry Bark. its
my travels of late I have seen in a veal many inst•nete
!lie wonderful effects or your medicine in relieving chil-
dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,
Wheezing, Chnakieg of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, JI-c.
ire. I should not have written this letter. however, at
present, although I have felt it my duty to add my testi,
niony to it for sonic time, had it not been for a late ID.
stance where the medicine above alluded 10 WSW 111111,1111•
mental in restoring to perfect health an "only child,"
whose case wan almost hopeless, in a randirof my
quaintance. thank (leaven ," said the dotting moth.
er, my child is sa veil from the jawsof death, 0 how I
feared the relentles:: ravager But my eltild is safe
safe!"

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry It the most valuable medicine In this Eir any
other country. I ate certain I '-. ave witnessed more than
one hundred cases where It hat been attended with eon.
plete success. I am using it myself in an obstinate at.
tack of Bronchitis, In which it moved effectual In a ex.
ceedingly sitort time, considering the severity ofthe
I can rem:intend it in the fullest confidence°fits superior
virtues; I would advise that no fondly should be wittiest
it; It is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and often ten times its price. The public are as.
cured there is no quackery about It. R. Jsexson, D. D.

Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Chant,
N. Y.

Sold by WM. THORN. wholesale it retail, only agent
for Pittsburgh. No. 53. Market street. nap 10

ABOON TO TIIE HUMAN RACE!--L.Diecoves
what will destroy Life. and you are a rut aim.

Discover what will prolong Life, and the world( win
call you Impostor."

"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within se.
. with which certain herbs have affinity. and aver whisk

they have power."
Dr. B. Brandretti's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain Of
Soreness; thus Sprains. Stiff Sinews. White Swelling',
Rheumatic Paine, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,
Tumors, Unnatural Dardness, Stiff Neck sore Throat,
Croup. Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en•
largements. Tender reel, and every description of in
Jury affecting the Exterior of the Human nuns, are
cured or greatly relieved by his never•to be arfficieselp
extolled remedy.

CrwrinesTE.—The following letter front Major Gem•
ern! Sandford, as to the qualities of the External aside.
dy, speaks volumes:

Nzw YORK, Feb. 9. 180..
Dear Sir—Wtil you oblige me with another bOlll4l

your excellent Linimentl it is certainly the beat of Ito
kind I have ever seen. it has cured entirely my sole.
knee,ahtint which I wasso itneasy,and I have found It
productive of immediate relief in several eases of cater.
nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, my
youngest child was seized with a violent attack ufCrosp.
which was entirely removed In twenty ssiseres, by rob.
bin; her chest and throat freely with the External Rest.
edy. I ti,ink you ought to manufacture- Ibis Liniment
for general use, instead ofconfining the ore or it, as you
have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintantee.

Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD.
Da. B. Bassosrra.24l Broadway:N. Y.

'For sale at 241 Broadway, New York, aad at kM
office ,No. 98 Wood sireet,Piiisborgh. PC[CE-50 curls
per bottle with dirertiong. sep 10 ,

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.

riptiE subscriber would reepectfully Inform the citizens
cfPittsburgh. Allegheny and their vicinities, that he

has ccmmeneed manufacturing the ankle of Lard Oil
and Candles. He Intends making but one quality, which
will equal she best made in the Union and not surpassed
by the best winter strained sperm oil either for machinery
or burning. without its offensive properties. and one.
third cheaper. THE ABOVE IS WARRANTED
BURN IX ANT TEMPERATURE. The seised
her wishes to impress distinctly on the public mhsd that
it is not neeesrary to purchase any new fa ngled limps tbat
are daily palmed upon them as being requisite to born the
lard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant light
can obtain it by calling at the old stand,3d street,
opposite the Post Office.

M. C: EDDY.
The attention ofWholes- ale dealers, Churcheswed

chinis ,s respnci fully solicited.
N, B.—All the barrels will bear the tnamirfaelanwri

nnme. Jan 2. 1343+-tt

WHY are Dr. Hibbertits Funny Palk
held in such hich'estimatlon, by the huidred s of

families In this city wh o now keel. them committal,' oil
band? Because the effect or these Pills on the Moan.
ach Is such as not to sicken. Nether do they Orate
the liver no as to throw off bleak bile: but they throw
the yellow bile freely, They are the best ever Had
for Dyspepeia,lind Ache, ithaustatises. Er pee
.Otseades' peculiar to remake. they are SOW 1111114 t
tensively and give greatest satisfactitus,

TUN exultant Pins arefor tale fa Pluaissylliolpir
Ttrrrung--88 4tb st• 114cents per We.

he 31,


